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SEWS OF THE DAT.

-Gold atNew York closed at 9ja9i.
-The New York cotton market closed ir¬

regular; uplands 203c: eales 4663 bales.
1

-At Liverpool cotton closed excited; up¬
lands îojaioîd eales 25,000 bales.
7-The dead letters returned to Washington
last year contained $3,000,000.
j¡ -The House of Represent atlves in minois

has voted to permit women to hold depart¬
ment offices In that State.
-Only thirty delegates attended the Labor

Reform Convention at Bridgeport, Conn.,
jeeterday.''
.-''There 1B scarcely a Republican In the en-

tire Booth," says the New Orleans National Re.
publican, "who does not favor universal am¬

nesty."
'-The Second Adventists are at it again.

At a convention lately held in Rochester they
haye definitely settled the time for the total de¬

struction of the world.: It: is to take place in

-The statistics of tbe Episcopal Church for
-the past year are- as follows : Bishops, "64;
clergy,. 2898; baptisms, 38,405; confirmations,
24,124; communicants, 224,995;marriages, 9698;
?burials, 25,791; candidates for orders, 412* or¬

dinations-deacons, 124; presbyters, 116; Sun-

day-school teachers, 24,494; scholars, 229,090;
contribution?, f5,5«,574.
._-The Emperor of Ch loa is soon to be mar-
Tied, an d hos Imported a pair of elephants to
assist at the (ceremony. His future consort,
ls undergoing a car ol ul training in the eti¬

quette of court life. For three years the
looms of Nankin, Hongchou and Canton have
Men engaged on the silks .and satina of her
bridal trousseau;-and just now they are an¬

nounced as completed, at a cost, of nearly half
a million in our money. When the bride¬
groom,'who bas the sun for his emblem, goes
forth in a car drawn by elephants, his bride,
who represents the moon, Is to be borne to her
palace in a palanquin composed entirely of
strings of pearls.
' -Thé fads of the affair of iheflringofa
Spanish Government ship npon the Florida on
the high seas, are ¿aid to be substantially
these: "After the Florida had sailed from St.
Thomas, a Spanish man-of-war followed and
fired« blank cartridge at her. The Florida
continued on her way, and the man-of-war
then fired a ball cartridge. The Florida was
then stopped and a boat sent from the Vasco
Nunez de I lalbo», the officer in charge having
orders to examine the Florida's papers. As
no fault was found with the papers, the Flori¬
da was allowed to proceed on her voyage."
It,la believed,that if this act.was, dont» by the
order of Spain, or ls upheld by^heiy whjen
brought to her notice grave consequences may
eDsue. The probability is, however, that she
will disclaim ail responsibility for it. The rule
ls that ootslde^the. marine jurisdiction there,
can be no forcible vlsitlng on the high seas by
one nation of the vessels of another in time of
peace for any sort of inquiry. This well-un¬
derstood principle of international law bas!
boon so often vindicated by this country that
Spain can scarcely be expected to violate lt In
the present instance with impunity.
..-Krupp's great Iron works at Ewen, Ger¬
many, cover nearly eight square miles, and one

¿ad a half miles are under cover. They fur¬
nish employment for ten thousand men, wbo
do their work under a discipline as strict as

that ofthe military service. Castings weigh¬
ing forty tons hare been made several times
In these works, and (en arid twelve-ton blocks
are every-day sights; There are' forty-nine j
.hammers in the works, of which four or five
are twenty-five tons, three or four fifteen tons,
and a large number five and ten tons. The
greatest of all the hammers ls a wonder, and
cost five hundred thousand dollars. Its founda¬
tions are one hundred feet deep, consisting of
three tlem-the first constructed of solid, ma¬

sonry, the second of tbe heaviest and stoutest
oaks to be found In all Germany, and the third
ofcylindrical segments ofcast iron upon which
the anvil block rests. The bead of the ham¬
mer weighs fifty tons. Its face ls of steel, and
in making It, alter the steel had been cast, and
while It was molten, cast iron was poured-into
lt from tbe back. Everything th at belongs to
lt, and to the engine that operates it, is in

^duplicate and triplicate. Four steam cranes

serve It, and these are each tested to bear two
hundred tons, and are intended to bear forty-
ton ingots, which are the largest cast. In
1866 sixty-one thousand tons of steel were

turned out from these works.
* -Lowrey and his gang of outlaws continue
to rule .Robeson County, North Carolina, un¬

disturbed. The fruitless campaign waged
against them by the State and Federal troops
only served to render the desperadoes more
desperate and daring. A correspondent who.
paid a visit to the locality recently found the
inhabitants in such a condition of abject fear
that they,with one or two exceptions,absolutely
refused to converse on the subject of the out¬

laws', and thereby risk their lives. The cor¬

respondent, by dint of considerable Ingenuity,
managed to extraot a few statements from the
wretched citizens. They told him that, on
some occasion?, Lowrey and his men had
waylaid passenger trains at the smaller sta¬

tions, armed to the teeth, and abundantly pre¬
pared to engage in combat'with thrice their
own number. The plundering of freight
trains was a very common occurrence. The
farmers' houses are Invariably besieged for
bread and meat as often as the outlaws got
out of provisions; and such a reign of terror
exists that the citizens, 30 far from dreaming
ol; informing against Lowrey, or opposing him
In any way, actually send him, word on the
approach of any danger to, him or his band.
Those who have found lt possible to dispose
.-of their property have done so, and have left
a neighborhood where neither their persons
.ñor properties can be^ protected by the local,
State or even the Federal authorities.
-The trial of Mrs. Wharton, charged with

the murder pf General Ketchum by poison, i3
progressing slowly In Annapolis." The minute¬

ness and. technicality of the.main poru. ol,

tbe evidence which thus far has been a£uaced
is very remarkableIndeed, and bas given rise
to. quite an- animated discussion between
soma of fae leading chemists of this country.
The attorney'for the Commonwealth, with a

zeal and energy hitherto unparalleled in the

criminal annals of the State, has brought for¬

ward witnesses for the Commonwealth who

have declared upon scientific grounds, after a

long and painstaking Investigation, that ihe

poison found in the stomach ol General Ket-

chum was antimony. The counsel for the de-

lence, on the other hand, have Introduced
witnesses, embraciog some of the'leading
chemical experts of this country, who, after

a diligent and careful examination, have

declared that the results arrived at

by the witnesses for the Common¬
wealth are "Inconclusive and fallacious.»
The evidence will probably be concluded
by the end of the present week. The counsel
for the prisoner are exhausting all their ef¬
forts to secure an acquittal, aud the prevailing
impression in the community where the trial

ls going on 1B, that if the counsel for the de¬

fence rebut the evidence ol the Common¬
wealth in regard to the antimony the jury will

render a verdict ol "not guilty." The case is

everywhere attracting attention, and ls likely
to become one of the causes celebres cf this

country. The prisoner ls a woman of good
address and affable manners. Her manner in

the court-room ls very natural and composed.
In jail she is not forgotten by ber friends, who
are constantly sending ber "something good
to eat." _,

The Import Duty on Rice.

The Chamber of Commerce and the Board
of Trade of Charleston have entrusted to

special committees the duty of considering
the propriety of memorializing Congress, in

opposition to the proposed reduction of the

import dnty of two and half cents a pound
on foreign rice. These bodies represent
every branch of the mercantile interests ol
this city. Among the members are the
bankers and merchants who are relied on

for active help in every matter of public con¬
cern. The formal resolutions of the Chamber
and of the Board are accepted as tbe deci¬
sion of the mercantile community. It ls
most important, therefore, that these organi¬
zations move with prudence and delibera¬
tion. They cannot afford to be pledged, by
a minority of their Dumber, to any policy
wbicb is not clearly wise and just.
The rice trade is of great value to

Charleston, and we can understand that

they who are engaged in it sbonld earnestly
oppose any measure which is likely tc»

diminish tbe yearly yield. And tbe rico

planters, who suffered terribly by the war,
anet are, by degrees, restoring their broad
acres to their former condition, are ready to

make a hard fight against any legislation
which will lower tbe market value of their

crops, and reduce their rate of profit. We
believe that the rice planters are agreed'in
declaring that they cannot afford to grow [
rice at all, if there is any serious falling off
in tbe Beling price, and they, and their

friends, are disposed to use every means

within their reach of preventing so unpleas¬
ant a result. Tbe full force of this proposi¬
tion must be felt in Charleston, where the
losses and heavy burdens of the. w-coun try
planters are only too well known ; bot the
question is, whether this city, acting through
the Chamber of Commerce and Board of
Trade, can properly take active steps in favor
of the identical policy of Protection, for
which Pennsylvania and New England battle

bard, and which is expected to be overcome

by the united efforts of the South and West ?

Tbe plea of the South Carolina rice-grower
is the plea of the Pennsylvania iron founder.
Whatever the superficial difference, their
substantial merit is the same As tbe rice-

grower may ask that be shall not be brought
Into competition with the pauper labor of

Asia, until the damages caused by the war

are repaired, so the mill-owners and manu¬

facturers of New England ask that they be

protected against the pauper labor of Eu¬

rope. Tbe Rhode Island mill-owners, who

point to their huge buildings and costly ma«
chineryr and bid representatives in Con-
gres a remember that Free Trade in cottons
will make the property valueless and throw
thousands of persons ont pf employment, oe-

cupy the same ground as the South Carolina
rice-planters, who fear that a reduction of
Lhe duty on rice will cause their acres to lie
idle and deprive their negro laborers of the
means of gaining their daily bread. Pro¬
tection for the rice-grower and Protection
tor the manufacturer of cotton goods or ma-

shinery is one and the same thing-as eco¬

nomically false in the one case as in the
other. There is as much wisdom in de¬
manding a high import duty on rice as there
is in demanding a high dnty for the encour¬

agement of orange-growing In Florida. A
bandfull of bananas may, with good luck,
be grown in Charleston; but this is not held
bo justify the claim that a prohibitory duty
sbonld be imposed on tropical fruit. Absurd

as the comparison may seem, the case of the
mill-owner, of the rice-grower, of the orange-
grower and of the grower of bananas, is, in

principle, the same.
We appreciate fully the force of the argu¬

ment that a reduction of the duty on rice,
however correct in principle, would inflict a
äerious ipjury upon the planters. .. This, in¬
deed, suggests one of the main difficulties
with which the advocates ot Free Trade
have to contend. The benefits of protection
are sensibly, felt by the persons for whose
advantage the high duty is imposed; The
blessings of free trade are distributed the
whole country over, and are shared by all
its people. Bat if it be borne in mind that
a duty on cottons is a tax levied upon every
consumer of cottons for the profit of the
mill-owner and manufacturer, lt will be
understood at once that Protection considers,
the well-being of the few, while Free Trade
consults the well-being of the many. It is to
the interest of the rice-growers and rice-mer¬
chants that the product should, in conse¬

quence of a Protective dnty, sell at a remu¬

nerative price. It is to the interest of every
consumer of rice throughout the United
States that it should be obtained at the low¬
est possible cost Against the temporary
harm done the rice-grower by Free Trade
must be set the permanent advantage real¬
ized by every consumer of rice throughout
the country. It may be said that a Protec¬
tive duty on rice is only demanded as long
as New England and Pennsylvania demand]
a protective duty upon the manufactures in
which they are interested. But two wrongs
do not make a right. The fact that an

American citizen pays daty upon every arti-
cle of clothing, upon every pound of iron,
and upon every implement with which he

werke, is no reason why he should also be

taxed opon every pound of rice which ia

bought aa food for bis family.
There is another point which should, not

be forgotten. The Sooth is the:na.*,.ural ally
of the West, which ia the mainstay of the
Free Trade movement Free Trade la a car¬

dinal doctriné of the Democratic party, and
is opposed by the majority of tbe Republican
party. The Free Tratare oí the North* the
Sooth and the West will be able, before long,
BO to control the legislation of the country
that every man will buy whatever he needs
wherever it cari be had cheapest. So rapid¬
ly is the movement gaining strength that the
Republicans are already preparing to throw
a tub to the whale in the shape of minor re¬

ductions of import duties. Upon this ground
they are willing to reduce the duty on rice;
a generous concession to the Free Trade sen¬

timent, at the expense of Georgia and the
Carolinas. There is behind this the hope that
the Southern'States may be led to commit
themselves to Vie doctrine of Protection,
We say that, if the City of Charleston, out

pf consideration for the unfortunate rice

planters, petitions Congress to retain the
Protective duty on rice, we shall be abso¬
lutely debarred from taking part in aDy agi¬
tation for the removal of the import duties
which enrich New England while they im¬

poverish the rest of the Union. Ifweaßk

Congress to remove the duty on cottons,
woollens and iron, wbilè we urge that body
to retain the duty upon rice, we say, in effect,
that South Carolina is only a Free Trade
State in the sense that she is unwilling that

any Protective duty should be imposed ex¬

ceptJor the benefit ofher own people.
The dnty on rice was raised to the present |

rate (two and a half cents a pound) in 1864.
In 1861 the dnty was only one cent a pound,
and from 1857 to 1861 the duty was fifteen per
cent. It will probably be proposed to reduce
the duty to the rate obtaining before the war.
We had tío objection to retaining the present
rate, which was imposed without the consent
of the South, and was continued withonther
request. Rut when the question, stripped of
all disguise, is, whether Charleston, through
her.commercial representatives, shall array
herself on the side of Free Trade or of Pro¬

tection, we unhesitatingly place THE NEWS

squarely on the side of Free Trada And we

cannot believe that the mercantile commu¬
nity, when they ponder the matter, will
make a different decision. We heartily wish,
however, that no public action had been

taken in Charleston upon this subject.

íjosuiter'a fHtters.
WARNING" WORDS^THE

strength and nervous energy or the human body
ought to be Increased daring the winter, for two

reasons: In (he first place, diseases of the most
deadly charactermay be generated at this season;
and.secondly, lt is of the utmost Importance that
d uri nç the cold weather months the ey s t em should
be put in a condition.to withstand the erects or

the spring miasma, and the subsequent depress¬
ing beat of summer. It la therefore advisable, in
fact essential to tone, regulate and Invigorate the

digestive and secretive organs at thia period of
the year, and of all the stomachics and ai .era

Uves at present known, HOSTETTER'3 -STOM¬
ACH BITTE as la the most powerful, the most
harmless, and the most agreeable. The tempera¬
ture of winter would be In Itself a glorious tonic,
ir lt did not, unfortunately, bring wi'h lt a vol¬
ume of chilling moisture and unwholesome
winds, which have a bad effect on the skin and
lungs. These must be guirded ag a inst, orther e

ls no security for health. The effect or a course or
the Bitters ls to give vigor and tone to the entire
organization-the superficial muscled and nerves,
as well as the internal viscera. A regular habit
or body, a bea thy and natural flow or bile, an ac¬

tive digest on, a good appetite, pura blood and a

vigorous circulation of that fluid, are among the
blessinga derivable from a persistent use of H02-
tettet'a Stomach Bitters, wh ch not only more

than supplies the place of the best tonics, cathar¬

tics and antiseptics prescribed In their separate
forma by physicians, but perform the three-fold
work of Invigoration, regulation and purflcatlon,
at one and the same time janl-mwf3i>*c

(gbncational.

CHERAW MALE AND FEMALE
ACADEMY.-This SCHOOL, under the con¬

trol of Major M. MGR. Mi LACCHLIN, with an as¬
sociation of Teachers in all the departments, ls lo¬
cated at Cheraw, at the terminus Of the cneraw
and Darlington, and of the chi raw and sfallsbnry
Railroad, lt ls designed to be a flr8t-claas Male
and Female School, where the minds, mordis and
manners of the pupils will ne educated so as to
prepare them for their stations lu life. For further
particulars address M. McR. MCLAUGHLIN.
Jantv-3_
NOTICE.-THE SÜRSCRIBER, WHO

hasJust returned from Germany, would be
pleased to Instruct a Glacs In tne German
Language, either privately or In a school. Apply
at No. 22 Broad street. W. E. HAYNS, Ja.

jgH_
CATHEDRAL PAROCHLAL SCHOOL.-

Mr. JOHN GANNON will Resume his Class at
the' Parochial School, on THURSDAY next, 4th
January._Jan 2-4

ÇHARLESTON FEMALE SEMINARY,
No. 50 ST. PHILIP STREET.

The Exercises will be resumed January 2, 1872.
Those who Intend to enter Pupils are earnestly
requested to present them promptly at this time,
so that their ctassincat.cn may be effected the
nm week or the year, and tbe regalar programme
be Interrupted as little as possiole.

Miss E. A. KELLY. Principal.
For Circulars containing particulars, apply as

above. dec27-12

ß E M O V A L

P. 1>. GUILLEMA

Would beg respectfully to inform his patrons
that he has removed his GAS FIXTURE ESTAB¬
LISHMENT from No. 140 Church street to the

NEW BUILDING, No. 21 CUMBELLAND STREET,
OPPOSITE MEF3R3. CAMERON, BARKLEY A CO.,
Where he has opened a choice and carefully se¬

lected STOCK OF CHANDE LI KRS, Ac. com¬
prising the latest style* from the best manufac¬
tures In the country, to which he lavitea atten¬
tion.
GAS FITTING, PLUMBING AND TIN ROOFING,
jan4-8mwfl2 No. 21 CUMBERLAND STREET.

®o Ucnt.

T~~O~R1ÍNT7~TW0^^LINGS, with gas and all requisite outbuild¬
ings, Noa IBO and 192 Queen street, near Rutledge.
To good tenants, rent moderate. Possession
given immediately. Apply at northwest corner of
smith and Monrague streets. jan4 4*

TO RENT,*** GOOD CARRIAGE
House, with two rooms and Stable with

turee stalls. Rent moderate. Apply at No. 26
George street._j*n3-3»
FOR RENT, ARCHER'S COMMODIOUS

Hall and Club Rooms; al*o rooms for small
ramilles, from $3 to te per month. ARCHERtS
BAZAAR._Janl-mwfs*.
TO RENT, THE PREMISES No. 83 EAST

Bay, opposite Bovce A Co.M Wharf, well
known as an old established Bakery. Apply to
JOHN BURNS. Hibernian HalL dec29-fmwy

TO RENT, THAT VERY DESIRABLE
RESIDENCE, NO. 5 Legare street, contain¬

ing six square rooms, besides dressing-rooms,
pantry, ic. R. M. MARSHALL A BRO., Real
Estate Brokers, No. 33 Broad street.

janl-mwfs_
TO RENT, A STORE AND FIRST

floor, with three room?. Apply at No. 102
Broad street, between King and Meeting.
dec3Q-10«_

PLEASANT ROOMS TO RENT IN A
choice neighborhood at No. ll Doughty

street, apply on the premises. novio

S^TBI^fOBSËEVÂj^ 73,
A. F. M.-The Regular Monthly Communi¬

cation will be held at Uolmes's Lyceum THIS
EVENING, at 7 o'clock. The E. A Degree will be
conferred. Brethren and candidates will take
dne and timely notice and govern themselves ac¬
cordingly. The Arrear List will receive Its first
reading. By order of the Worshipful Ma« er.

ROBERT S. PRINGLE,
jan5_ Secretary.

IO. 0. F.-THE REGULAR SEMI-AN-
. NUAL Meeting of MARION LODGE, No. 2,

will be held THIS EVENING, at Odd Fellows'Hall,
at 7 o'clock. The Grand Lodge will Install Offi¬
cers for tbe ensuing term.

ROBERT 0. STARR,
jans-i*_Recording Secretary.

ri ENTLEMEN'S AUXILIARY ASSOCIA-
VX TION OP THE CONFEDERATE HOME,
BROAD STREET.-The Annual Meeting of this
Association win take place at the "Home," Broad
street, THIS EVENING, stb January, at balf-psst 7
o'clock. Punctual attendance ts requested, as
the election for officers will be held.

. J. H. WfLSON,
Jan 5_Secretary.

EAGLE STEAM FIRE ENGINE COM¬
PANY.-You are hereby summoned to at-

teud a Regular Monthly Meeting of your Com¬
pany/ at your Hall, on THIS (Friday) EVENING,
the 5th instant, at 7 o'clock. By order of Presi¬
dent MCINTOSH. ARTHUR M. COHEN,

Jans _Secretary E. 3. F. fe Co.

/I ERMAN RIFLE CLUB.-THE REGU-
VX LAR* Monthly Meeting of the Club takes
placel HIS EVENING, at 8 o'clock, at Llndatedt's
Hall.
By order. R. ISSERTEL,

Jan6_Becretary.
LADIES' FUEL SOCIETY.-THE REG¬

ULAR Monthly Meeting of the Ladles' Fuel
society will be held at the Depository, Chalmers
street. Tais DAT, the 6ih Instant, at half-past ll

o'clock._jagg
MARION STEAM FIRE ENGINE COM¬

PANY.-Attend the regular Monthly Meet-
mg of your Company, at your Hall, THIS (Friday )
EVB.MNQ, at 7 o'clock.

By order. GEO. A. CALDER,
Jans_S cretary.

CHARLESTON LIGHT DRAGOONS AS¬
SOCIATION.-The Annual Meeting or this

Association will be held at Hibernian Hall, on
TUESDAY EVENING, 9th instant, at half-past 7
o'clock. ? L. V. NOWELL,

jan4-5_Secretary.
IO. 0. F.-B, W. GRAND LODGE OF

. SOUTH CAROLINA.-The Officers and mem¬
bers of this Grand Body are invited to meet the
M. W. G. Master, for the purpose of Installing the
Officers of the Subordinate Lodges, on the follow¬
ing evenings: TUESDAY, January 2, Jefferson
Lodge, No. 4; WEDNESDAY, January 3, Sc nth caro¬
lina Lodge, No. l ; THURSDAY, 4ih, Howard Lodge,
No. S; FRIDAY, 6th, Marlon Lodge, No. 2; and SUN¬
DAY, 7th, Schiller lodge. No. 30.

By order M. W, G. M.
JOHN H. HONOUR, Jr.,

, Janl-mwf3_Grand Secretary.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,
CHARLESTON, DECEMBER 28, 1871.-1 he

stockholders uf tins Bank are hereby notified that
the ANNUAL ELECTION FOR DIKECTURS Will
be held at the Banking House. Broad street, m
TUESDAY, ibo otu of January next. Polls open
fr Lin 12 M. to 2 P. M.

By order. H. G. LOPER.
dec2S-B2ftu2

Slants.

W~~ANTEDTTTIn the Lard and Immigration Association
..I Messrs. BUTLIR, CHADWICK, OAKY A cu
Tickets now ready. Will be glad to seo my friendt
at the office Of Mr. EDWARD M. MORELAND,
No. 29 Broad street EBEN OOFFIN. Snb-Agect.

WANTED, A CAREFUL AND ACCU¬
RATE Bockkeeper to fill a permanent sit¬

uation. None but thote able to furnish the best
references need tpply. Address J. H., office of
THB NBWA * k_Jan6
WANTED, A GOOD. COOK. APPLY

at the northwest corner or King and Mor¬
ris streita. _JanH-l»
WANTED, A GIRL TO DO HOUSE¬

WORK aid assist In taking charge of a
ciiUd. Apply at No. 72 Anson street. jan6-2*

IiWOSERVANTS WANTED.-WANTED,. à ROOJ COOS, also a good CHILD'S NURSE.
App y at No. 121 Wentworth street, siuth side,
one door west ol Smith._J an5-3

WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
WHITE WOMAN, a situation to wash,

iron and be generally useful. Apply at No. 109
Church street. Jsn5-1*

WANTED, LADIES TOBE IN TIME
and procure Hsu at AR JHER'S BA¬

ZAAR, from i& cents to 76 cents, bankrupt stock
of a New York House._Jan£-fmw3»
WANTED, GIRLSAND WOMEN TO GO

te New York to live In private families.
Ail expenses paid. Call on J. P. RANDOLPH. No.
3 Chalmers street, near State. Jan6-i*

WANTED, A GOOD COOKAND WASH¬
ER for a Bma'l family-one well recom¬

mended. Apply at No. 125 Calhoun street, oppo-
site the Cita tel._Jan6-1»
WANTED, BY A LADY OF EXPERI¬

ENCE, a situai iou as Assistant Teach¬
er ia a school, < r Private Teacher in a family,
where she would be wtl log to assist lu house¬
keeping. Bes: or referen es given. Address MN.
M. N. 0.. Poaioffice Box 3S7._)an4-2*
WANTED, A YOUNG WOMAN TO DO

general housework for a small family and
mind a child. Recommendation required. Ap-
ply at No. 19 East Battery._Jan4-3
WANTED, A SITUATION AS CHILD'S

NURSE by a respectable young Protestant
woman. Can give good reference In the city. Ad-
di eas o. B., at tats office._ jani-4

WANTED EVERYBODY TO KNOW
that you can get a First-class SEWING

MACHINE from LCNsFORD, smith street, near
Wentworth, cbesper than from any other man In
the city or State. Give buna call and see for

yourself._'_nov28
dJ<q7K A MONTH, EXPENSES PAID,
?DO i (J Male or Female Agents.-Hone and
uutnt iurulshed to sell our UNIVERSAL CEMENT,
Combination Tunnel, Button Hole cutter and
other articles. Circulars free. Address Novelty
Company, Saco,Me._novl4-78 _

AGENTS WANTED l-FOR THE UNI¬
VERSAL TWINE AND THREAD COTTER;

«aves time, twine, thread, fingers and teeth. Some¬
thing everybody wants. Samples malled on re-
cet rr. of 25 cen ts. Address GEORGE DAVIS, No.
899 Broadway, New York. oct30-3mos

Cost ano ionnö.

LOST, A BEAD ROSARY. THE FIND¬
ER will be rewarded on leaving the Rosary

at No. 63 Mills Honse._Jan5-l»
STRAYfcD FROM No. 7 VANDERHORST

STREET, a large DOG-bull and pointer-
white, with a black spot on hlB face, head and
ears; bad on a leather collar, with brass rtng, and
answers to the name of spot. A reward will be
paid If left as above. Jan5

PICKED UP ADRIFT, A FLAT, 12 BY
60, which the owner can have by proving

property and paying expenses. Apply to W. G.
HINSON, James I-Und. jau4-3»

£ov SoU.

FOTSILE^ JUST FROM THE COUN¬
TRY, three or four extra line MILCH COWS.

apply at No. 688 Ring street._Jan5-1»
FOR SALE, ONE MARTIN GUITAR,

(the best make lu use,) nearly new. Price
low. A pply to P. T. MORE Y, No. 10 Hayne street.
Jan6-2» _

FOR SALE, EIGHT HUNDRED ROSES
and eight hundred EVERGREENS, at Na

40 King street. WALTER WEBB, Gardener and

Florist._Jin4-3»
FOR SALE OR TO RENT, THE OLD

SIX-MILE HCUSE. with twenty acres of
Land attached, at the jonction of toe State and
Dorchester Roads-the very best stand for a coun¬
try business on the road. For further particulars,
apply on the place, or to Dr. C. L. MEYER.
jang-4»_j_
FOR SALE, THE LEASE, FIXTURES

AND STOCK IN TRADE or the Cigar if tore
and Barrooms at the east end of Market street, at
the Ferry Slip, lately established, a first rate
stand for a Barroom and Grocery Stcre. Also, an
unexpired LEASE ol the premises or rour years
and a hair, the subscriber having engaged In
ano her business requiring all bis attention. Ap¬
ply on the premises to D. B. SCHUR, east end of
Market street, or at the Mills House.. jat3-3

TUST RECEIVED, A LOT OF No. 1
tl Plantation and Lumber MULES. For sale
low at Mills House Stables._Janl-6
TWO ORTHREE MORE FIRST-CLASS!

SEWING MACHINES for sate cheap. Call at
LÜSSFORD'Í, Smith street, near Wentworth.
janl_._
FOR THEHOLIDAYS !-NOW, LADIES

and Gentlemen, ls the time to go to
KLEIN'S, No. 339 King street, and get one cf. his
beautirul, nice slaging Canaries. You can be cer¬
tain that Mr. KLEIN will select one to your satis¬
faction, and everybody who has bongst them
are very much pleased. The price ls veiy mode¬
rate. decl2

^mnsernetue.

^ 0 A DEM Y OFM Ü sTÔV
BENEFIT ANO LAST NIGHT BUT ONE

or tue accomplished Actress and Vocalist, '

BOSE WATKINS.
BEST BILL OFFERED THIS SEASON

The beantllnl Domestic Play rounded on an Incl-
dent or the late war and entitled

A WABRIOE'8 WIFE.
Mrs. Colonel Hood (with Bongs).Rose Watkins.

Supported by fall strength of toe Company.
After which the charming Comedy,'

FIT TO BE A DUCHESS ;
OR, NOTHING STOPS HER.

Francine (afterwards Marchioness).Rose Watkins.
Marquis De Ric neville.Harry Watkins.
Musical Glasses-Miss Mary and J. 0. Kenney.

To conclude with toe Comedy of
DIVORCED ; OB, IT TAKES TWO TO QUARREL.
Mr. Hotwaugbter.Harry Watkins.
Mrs. Hotwaughter...Rose Watkins.

SATUfiDAY, GRAND MATINEE /
Prices.60 and ns cents.

A NEW TEAR'S GIFT TO EVERY CHILD.

Jang_ ._

Q.RAND MASQUERADE BALL

OF THE

GERMAN FREUNDSCHAFTSBUND,
FEBRUARY 1, 1872,

AT TES HALL, CORKER MEBTTKO AND GEORGE STS.

THE COMMITTEE :

C. SIEGLING, Chairman, Nos. 153 and lGS East
Bay.

0. LCEDERS, No. 195 East Bay.
J. KLATTE, No. 187 East Bay.
A. VT. JAG ER, No. 2 5 King street. ;
B. WOHLE SS, Nos. 153 and 165 East Bay.
L. MULLER,* Noa 12 and 14 Ma-ket street.
H. U. BOESCH, at Ufferhardt's No. 283 King

street.
C. 0. PLENOE, No. 201 King street.

Jan6,5,15,22,20,29,31, febi

^jlTNA STEAM FIRE COMPANY.

The First Annual SOIREE of this Company win
be given at their Hall, Queen street, WEDNESDAY
EVENING, January 10, 1872, commencing At 8
o'clock. Members wishing Tickets for themselves
and friends, will please apply te the

COMMITTEE:
T. J. LYONS. 0. A. VON DOHLES,
R, & WALKER H. G. OARNIGHAN,
A. GRIER, E. D. PRIOR,

0. C. WIGHTMAN,
fec30-smrmw5_
COB ärmerer) ip s anil Dissolution!.

D~7S5ÔLU!TON^ OF WAGE-
NER'A WEEKLEY have dissolved, January

1st, 1872, by mutual consent. The business to oe
hereafter conducted by HENRY WAGENER, who
ls alone authorized to alan In liquidation.

HENRY WAGES'ER,
Jan5-3 JNO. M. WEEKLEY, M. D.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.-MR.
ALEXANDER ST. AMAND ls this day ad¬

mitted a copartner In onr business in this city,
with his interest to take effect from 1st January
laat, 1871. . CRANE, BOYLSTON A CO.
Charleston, January 1st, 1872. Jan2-tnwr3

NOTICE.-THE FIRM OF JAMES M.
CALDWELL A SON ls dissolved by the

aeath or Mr. JAMES M. CALDWELL, Senior Part¬
ner, which occurred on 3d December, 1871.

I have assoclated-wlth me in Copartnership, my
brother-ln law, Mr. R. RAGIN BRIGGS, and will
continue the FACTORAGE ANO GENERAL COM¬
MISSION BUSINESS, under the name or JAMES
M. CALDWELL 4 SONS. «>
Liberal advances made on Consignments either

for sale or shipments. i
Janlmwfl3_W. R. CALDWELL.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY
formed a Copartnership under the linn

name or E. W. MARSHALL A CO., and win con¬
tinue the Wholesale Dry Goods Basinets, at the
âtore No. 143 Meeting street, recently occupied
by MARSHALL à BURGE

(SUned,) E. W. MARSHALL,
W.H. SNOWDEN,
JOS. T. WELLS.

Charleston. January 1,1372._Janl mwf3

DISSOLUTION.-THE FIRM OF
GRAESER Je HARMON is this day dissolved

by mutual consent, and 0. A. GRAESER solely
authorized te Bettie Its affairs, and will continue
the Cotton Factorage and General commission
Business, on his own account, on Brown A Co's
Wharf.
Charleston, S. C., Jan nary l, 1872. Jan2 tnfS

THE FIRM OF W. P. DOWLING 4 CO.
having dissolved on the ist instant, either

partner will sign in liquidation.
W. P. DOWLING,
GEO. F. CRAWLEY.

I will continue the Factorage and commission
Business on my own account.

GEO. F. CRAWLEY,
jan3-3«_Boyce's Wharf.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
existing between E. B. STODDARD and C.

FriONEBERuER, under the name ol E. B. STOD¬
DARD A CO., Wholesale Boot and Shoe Dealers,
Na 166 west eldo or Meeting street, ls by the
limitation ol their articles of copartnership this
day dissolved. The badness or the firm will be
settled by E. B. STODDARD, the senior partner.

. E. B. STODDARD.
Charleston, January 1,1872.
The Wholesale Boot and Shoe Business, carried

on at No. 165 west side of Meeting street, under
the name and style or E. B. STODDAF D A CO.,
will be continued at and from this date by the
undersigned under the same name and style of
E. B. STODDARD à CT)., who win be grateful for
a continuance of that public and private patron¬
age which has been extended to him most liberal¬
ly by a generous community.

E. B. STODDABD.
Charleston, January 1. 1872. jaol-7

£rgal Notices.

ESTATE DE. WILLIAM YATES.-ALL
persons having claims against the Estate of

me late Dr. WILLIAM YATE 3, will present the
same, properly attested, and those indebted win
make payment to

CAROLINA L. YATES,
Jan6-f3 _Qualified Administratrix.

rpHE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
X COUNTY OF CHARLESTON-Court of Com¬
mon Plea».-H. H. DELEON, Plaint Iff, against
LOUIS McLAIN, Defendant.-Copy Summons-
For Money Demand.-[Complaint not served.]
To LOUIS McLAlN. Defendant m this action :

Ton ate hereby summoned and required to an¬
swer the Complaint In this action, which was flied
In the Ofllce of the Clerk or common Pleas for
the said county, and te serve a copy or your an¬
swer on the subscribers, at their office, No. 60
Broad street, Chat leaton, South Carolina, within
twenty daya after the service of this summons on
you, exclusive or the day of service, ir you rall
to answer thlB complaint within the t.me afore¬
said, the plaintiff will take Judgment against you
for the sum of fifteen hundred dollars, with in¬
terest at the rate of seven per cent, per annum
from the twentieth day of April, one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-one, and costs.

CAMPBELL A SEABROOK,
Plaintiffs Attorneys.

To LOUIS McLAIN : Please take notice that the
summons in this action, of which the foregoing is
a copy, was flied In the office of the Clerk or the
Court of Common Pleas, of Charleston County, on
the 12th day of October.A. D. 1871.

CAMPBELL A SEABROOK.
clec22-f6_Plaintiff's Attorneys.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
COUNTY OF RICHLAND-Court of Com

mon Pleas.-PHINEAS F. FRA ZEE, as Sheriff,
Plaintiff, against EDWARD L. DEANE, Defend¬
ant-copv summons-For Money Demand-[Com¬
plaint Served.l
To EDWARD L. DEAN, Defendant In this ac¬

tion : You ate hereby summoned and required to
answer 'he complaint in this action, or which a

copy ls herewith served upon yon, and to serve a
copy of your answer on the subscribers, at their
office at Columbia, within twenty days after the
service of this summons on you, exclusive of the
day of service.

if you fall to answer this complaint within the
time aforesaid, the plaintiff will take Judgment
against you for the sam of Blx hundred and
twenty one 27-100 dollars, with interest at the
rate or seven per cent, per annum, from the first
day of November, one thousand eight hundred
and seventv-one, and costs.

MONTEITH & BAUSKETT,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

D. B. MILLER, C. C. C.
Dated November 28, 1871.

To the Defendant, EDWARD L. DEANE : Take
notice that the summons In thia action, of which
tho foregoing 1B a copy, was flied m the office of
the Clerk or the Cour: or Common Pleas, in the
County or Richland, in the State or South Caroli¬
na on the twenty-eighth dBy or November, 187L

MONTEITH A BAUSKETT,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Dated November 28.1871. dec8-f6

BOARDING. - A FEW GENTLEMEN1
can be accommodated with gool board

and pleasant rooms, on moderate terms, by ap¬
plying at No. ia Wentworth street. DAYBOARD¬
ING also furnished, may 16

®ror¿tj*B, gp», &t.

güTTER] BUTTER I BUTTES!
just received, and for sale, a lot of CHOICE EX- I

TRA FAMILY BUTTER kt 26 cents per pound.
CONNOR* SON,

?jans-y No. 893 King street.

CHOICE ft C. HAMSAND BREAKFAST
BACON.

25 tierces "OPTIMUS" HAM8
20 cases "Optimas" Breakfast Bacon.

Jost received and for Bale by
janS-6 JEFFORDS A CO.

S ALT! SALT!

8000 sacks LIVERPOOL SALT.
To arrive per sblp Edlstone, dally expected.
jan« _- J. A. ENSLOW A CO.

QOGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN¬
DY, IN U. S. BONDED STORES.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 EAST BAT«
Oller for sale from U. s. Bonded Warehouse,

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDT,
varions vintages, in

Quarter casks
Fifth casks
Eighth casks

AMD
Cases of one dozen battles each.

mayas_?
QHOIOE WHITE MILLING CORN AN

FLOUR, LANDING THIS DAY.

MORDECAI A CO.; No. 110 Eas". Bay, offer for
sale Lavotees Oholce White MILLING CORN and
Ext rt, FLOUR, landing this day. augS-4mo
TJARMONY'S SHERRY WINE.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 East Bay. oller for
sale an Invoice of Oholce HARMONY'S PALE
SHERRY WINE. A. TOBIAS' SONS.
ang8-emo_.
QHOICE HAVANA CIGARS.

MORDECAI A co., No. 110 East Bay, offer fd*
sale an Invoice of Oholce HAVANA CIGARS,
direct from Factory in Havana. augs-emo

JPIRE CRACKERS.

A. TOBIAS' SONS. No. no East Bay. offer for
sale an Invoice ofFIRE CRACKERS, landing this

day._'_angB-cmo
T71NEGAR, PRUNES, WHITE WINE,

V CLARET, Ac.

. A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for tale .VINEGAR,
Prunes, White Wine, imported direct from
France._ -, aqg8p6mo-

JjINGLISH PORTER AND ALB.

A TOBIAS' SONS, Agents of Messrs. Edward
& George Hlbbert, of London, offer for sale Bib'
ben's PORTER and Bass's PALE ALE-pinta
and quarts. angs-flmo

JJ I O COFFEE.
Direct importation. For sala la lot« to suit

purchasers. G. W. WILLIAMS A GO.
octis-wfm

?J^rO. 306 KING STREET

Between Wentworth and Society streets, has been
pronounced by purchasers to be

THE

best regulated and most commodious house of Its

character In this city, i ts c on s gumenu outnum¬
ber annually any bouse In the Grocery line; and Its

GREATEST

opponents accord to lt a "go-ahead" principle
that cannot be equalled. By industry and perse¬
verance Ita proprietors have established it as a

first-class

GROCERY HOUSE

fully np to the times. No one will deny that

TN

point of cheapness, and the character of its goods,
lt cannot be surpass',d by any establishment of
this description; and ail know that the goods on

sale Dy Wilson Bros. are at prices that cannot
fail to please the people of

CHARLESTON!

C H R I S T M AS SUPP LIES!

CHAMPAGNES.
Pieper Heldsleck's,

Chas. Heldsleck's,
Widow Clicquot's,

G. H. Mumm's Terzen ay.
G. H. Mumm's Dry Verzenay,

Moet & Ohandon's Green Seal,
.: Krag A Co.'S.

'

CLARETS. 1

N. Johnson & Son's Medoo,
St. J ali en. St. Eatepbe,

La Rose, uñatean'Margeaux,
Hockhelmer.

And a faU assortment of FANCY GROCERIES,
fine Wines' and Liquors, of all kinds, at lowest
figures, at

WELCH'S GROCERY,
Corner Market and Meeting streets.

Goods delivered free. deci9

rjlHE GREAT GROCERY DEPOT,
NO. 190 KING STREET.

LLNLEY'3 CHEAP STORE,
NO. 190 KING STREET.

THE GREAT CROCKERY DEPOT,
NO. 190 KING STREET.

THE GREAT GLASSWARE DEPOT,
NO. 190 KING STREET.

THE GREAT FRENCH CHINA DEPOT,
No. 190 KING STREET.

THE GREAT TOY AND FANCY GOODS
DEPOT,

NO. 100 KING STREET.

LINLEY'S CHEAP STORE,
NO. 100 KING STREET.

THE GREAT HOUSE-FURNISHING DEPOT,
NO. 190 KING STREET.

Nones.-The BusineBB heretofore condafted at
No. 388 King street will be discontinued on the
16th ofJANUARY, 1872, and the undersigned will
be pleased to see his customers at the NEW
STORE, No. 190 King BtTeet.

JOHN W. UNLEY.

ßxocetiti, lisuoie, tot*

jgALTl SALTI SALT!
4000 saÁs LIVERPOOL SALT, ex British bark

Mnscongns. For sale low while landing by
jana s ; _GEO. W. WILLIAMS A 00.

VARNS AND OSNABURGS.

TARNS, 6,9 and io, and 8 oz. OSNABUUGS,
For sale by JOHNSTON, CREWS à CO.,
jao.B-2 yo. 4i Hayne street

JT^ANDING AND FOR SALE.

Goshen and Western BUTTER,
o os nen and Western-Cheese.
Pennsylvania Hams, Shooldenrand Strips.

^""AISO,
BICE. ADOLPH NIMITZ,

J an 1-4 No. 209 East Bay.

JJAY! HAY! HAY !

1200 bandies Nora Scotia HAT for sale to arrive
by bark "Windermere."

Apply to HENEY CAED,
Jana_Accommodation Wharf.

jr^lYERPOOL 8ALT AFLOAT. .' ñ
8000sacks SALT, JnBt.received per British Bark

Bel tiste, from Liverpool direct, and for sale tn
quantities to suit purchasersj. .< .,,

Apply to.
' ROBERT MURE A CO.,

dec28 . ~-*-Central Wharf.

qUGAR AND MOLASSES._
CARGO OF BRIG SUSSEX.

250bods. Good and Prime Demerara SUGAR
isa puncheons Prime Demerara Molasses.

Now landing and for sale by".' W. P. HALL,
."Jans-S- ' Brown A'Co¿'8 Wharf.

jpRESH BISCUITS I FRESH BISCUITS I

Just receivedper Steamer a Fine Assortment OX
LEMON BISCUITS - SODA BISCUITS
Cream Biscuits Lemon Snape
Egg Crackers Gingersnaps
Arrowroot Biscuits Almond Nuts

" Butter and wme Biscuits.
"

. ALBO, ?' 'S
A LargeAssortment of ¿ngllsh CRACKERS.

We are also Opening a New Supply cf FISH j
Bbls. of Best No. 1Shore MACKEREL
Bbis. of Best Ko. 1 Mackerel

j Hai r- bbls. Nos. i and 3 Mackerel
loo boxes Best Scaled Herrings..'.

Choice Halibut Fina
4 .New Codfish
New Salmon.

Also a Foll Supply of that Fine Oregon SALMON.
For sale low by

D. FITZGIBBON,. V
Northwest co;- et King and Cannon streets.
47 Goods delivered free. dec9-lmo
??<?.. ;*' tit- : -,. "a

Railroad!.

J^ORTHBASTEBN RAILROAD.

SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE, > .

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COMPANY, > '.
CHARLESTON, December 2», nm ) .

EXCURSION.TICKETS FOB ONE FAR E, ana
from Charleston, to be good from the s th to the a
16th of January, inclusive, will be sol 1 at all Sta- a
tlons on the Northeastern and crieraw and Dar« I
llDgton Railroads.
Horses to be used at the Tournament wfll be i

passed at hair ratee. * 8. & SOLOMONS, f y.
Janl-mwfB -. Superintendent. S
sa-ciarendon, wuilamsburf.Darlington,Ches- ,

terfield. Sumter and Marlon papers win copy.

SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON RAIL* j
. ROAD.

Excursion Tickets fer ONE FABE to and from %
Charl-saton, good from .the 8th to the 16th Jann-. g
arv inciasive, win be issued by this company.
Horses to be caed at the Tournament wul be \
passed at half rates. O.S. GADSDEN,

Jand-4_ Superintendent.

gOCTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

CHARLESTON, January l, 1872.
Return Tickets to Charleston at Excursion Bate

will be on sale at Stations on this Road from the
8th te the 12th Instant, made good to return unta
the 16th Instant.

A. L, TYLER, vice-President.
8. B. PICKENS, General Ticket Agent.

Papers In the interior please notice.
Jin2-6_.

' -_i_
OFFICE OF THE SAVANNAH AND

CHARLESTON RAILROAD.
OHABXESTOK, S, C., November 22,1871.

On aad after MONDAY. December the nth, the
Passenger Trains on this Road willmn as follows:

EXPRESS TRAIN. "

Leave Charleston dally...;........-.a.25 P. M.
Arrive at Savannah dally.9.16 P. M.
Leave savannah dally.......11.16 P. M.
Arr.ve at Charleston dally.. 6.36 A. M.

DAY TRAIN.
Leave Charleston, Sundays excepted.. 8.16. A. IL
Arrive st Savannah, Sundsysexcepted. 4.15 P. M.
Leave Savannah, Sundays excepted... 8.00 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston, Sundays exe'ted. AOS P. If,
Freight forwarded dalry on through bills «f lad¬

ing to pointe in Florida and by Savannah rue of
steamships to Boston. Prompt dispatch given ta
freights for Beaufort and points on Port Boyal
Railroad and ates low rates as by any other line,

O. B. GADSDEN,
Engineer and Superintendent.

S. a BOYLSTON, Gen'l Ft. and Ticket Agent,
í novas

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD

CHARLESTON, s. c., December 28, 1871.
On and after SUNDAY, December 24, the Passen*

ger Trains on the South Carolina Railroad will
run as follows: '

POE AUGUSTA.
Leave Charleston.......8.10 A. M.
Arrive at Augusta.......4.26P. M.

JOB COLUli B IA.
LsavcCharleston.8.10 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia... «.( 6 P. M.

POE CHARLESTON. . \
LeaveAugusta.7.40 A.M.
Arrive at Charleston...^.. 8.30 P. M. \
Leave Columbia:1.......... 7.40 A.M.
Arrrlve at charleston. 3.20 P. M.

THBOCGH WILMINGTON THAIS.
Leave Augusta.ano A. M.
Arrive at Ringville.9.00 A.M. 1
Leave KingvUle.M.12 80 P, M.
Arrive atAugusta.6.30 P. IL

AUGUSTA NIOHT EXPRESS.
(Sundays excepted.)

LeaveCharleston.».sop. M.
Arrive at Augusta. 7.3) A M.
LaaveAngosta. 6.00 p. M.-
Arrive at Charleston.1.- 6.65 A. M.

COLUMBIA NTOHT EXPRESS.
(Sundays excepted.)

Liavc Charleston. 7.10 P. M.
Arrive at columbia.e, 3 ) A. M.
Leave Colombia....--.-._. 7.OD P. M.
Arrive at Charleston. 7.00 A. M.

BUlOfEBVILXB TRAIN.
Leave Summervilleat...7.26 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston at.8.46 A. M.
Leave Charlestonat.-..8.3%-P. M.
Arrive at Summerville at.....4.46 P. M.

CAMDEN BRANCH.
Leave Camden._S.I6A.M.
Arrive at Columbia....-.,...10.<0A M. ;
Leave Columbia. 1.45 p. M.
Arrive at Camden..-..-.0.26 P. M.
Day and Night Trains make close connections a

an Augusta with Georgia Railroad and Central
Railroad. .

«

Night Tram connects with Macon and Augusta
Railroad.
Columbia Night Tram connects with Greenville

and Columbia Railroad, and with Charlotte Road
to points North.
Camden Train connects at Ringville dally (ex.

cept Sundays) with Day Passenger Train, and
runs through to Columbia,

A. L. TYLER, Vlce-Prestöant.
S. B. PI0KEN8, G. T. A.- lanlO

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD OOM- j
PANT.

CHARLESTON, S. C., February ll, 1671.
Trains wlU leave Charleston Daily at 6:80 A.N. -

and 5.16 p. M.
Arrive at Charleston 7:80 A.'M. (Mondays ex. I

cepted) and 2:30 P. M.
nain does not leave Charleston « P. M., SON- 1

'»ATS. f \
Train leaving «ao A. M. makes tarongh connec* I

tien to New York, via Richmond and Acanta I
Creek only, going throughm 40 noars..,,
Passengers leaving by 6.16 .P. M. Train have

Choice or route, via Richmond and Washington, -.

or via Portsmouth and Baltimore. Those leaving
FRIDAY by this Train lay over on SUNDAY in Bal- S
um ero. Those leaving on SATURDAY remata SON- ;

DAY in Wilmington, N. 0. 1 ; .t~. J

This is the cheapest, quickest andmott pleasant
route to cincinnati, Chicago and other points
West and Northwest both Trains making con*
auctions st washington with Western trains
of Baltimore and o hto Railroad.

S. 5. SOLOMONS,
Engineer and Snperintendant

P. L. CLEAPOB, General Ticket Ageatv ..

iebu-iamos 4
.
T *aS


